
Pupil Premium Strategy 2019-2020 

 

Evaluation of the impact of expenditure 2018-2019 

 
Objective 1: To ensure that all parents receive web based learning at home such as Espresso and Education 
City to support their child’s learning.  
Action:  To pay for ICT programme use at home for all pupils.   
Impact: All pupils have had access to home learning, which ensures maximum uptake of home/school 
learning. This has helped to ensure that almost all pupils (88%) have made progress in all core areas.  
 

 
Objective 2:  To improve the engagement and behaviour for all learners, especially those on the autistic 
spectrum, leading to reduced behaviour and better educational progress and attainment in all areas.  
Actions:   To increase the Sensory Integration provision in school by ensuring 2 days per week support is 
bought from Children’s Choice (an independent OT provider specialising in Sensory Processing Disorder).   
To increase staff knowledge and confidence when implementing Occupational Therapy Programmes through 
better training from independent specialists. 
To ensure that every classroom is appropriately resourced to meet the needs of those learners who have a 
sensory processing disorder (SPD).  
Impact: All classrooms have been furnished with specialist equipment. The number of incidences of negative 
behaviour have decreased from 2017-2018 to 2018-2019 by 133. In 2017-2018 79 children (58%) had at least 
1 recorded incident of behaviour however in 2018-2019 only 53 children (37%) had at least 1 recorded 
incident of behaviour. This is a decrease of 26 children (21%) who have at least 1 recorded incident of 
negative behaviour based on the number of children on roll. 92% of staff felt more confident when 
implementing programmes.  
 
Objective 3: To improve the co-ordination, implementation and review process of all therapy programmes 
for all learners in school.  
Actions:   To release more experienced staff (Grade 5 Teaching Assistant) to co-ordinate, implement and 
review all therapy programmes, leading to better outcomes for all pupils 
Impact:   All pupils have received high quality OT, Physiotherapy and Speech therapy in a well-co-ordinated 
manner with timely review dates. Each class now has a therapy/intervention folder highlighting the most up 
to date plans.  
 

 
Objective 4:  To increase the progress and attainment in speaking and listening for all pupils, especially those 
who are in EY, year 2 and ASD cohort.  
Action:  To increase the profile of Speech Therapy in school by ensuring that 1 day per week support is bought 
from Small Talk. 
Impact: 78% of all staff have been trained to deliver SALT strategies in the classroom and around school 
leading to better outcomes.   
 

 
Objective 5:  To increase staff knowledge and confidence when implementing speech and language strategies. 
Action: To increase staff confidence and knowledge on the delivery of speech therapy programmes and 
general communication with pupils around school. 
Impact:  62% of staff felt more confident when implementing SALT programmes in class.  
 



 
 

 
Objective 6: To reduce the percentage of pupils who attend school less than 90% of the time and that almost 
all attend at least 95% of the time.   
Action: To research ways of improving attendance. To ensure that the Medical Assistant supports families 
with all medical issues and appointments, including supporting play and stay sessions in classes. 
Impact: In 2017-2018 27% of children were persistently absent however this has dropped by 7% to 20% 
during 2018-2019. Whole school attendance has also improved from 92.99% to 93.85%. Attendance 
increased by 0.67% for those children who receive pupil premium, although there is still a 0.84% gap.  
 

 
Objective 7: To embed the six principles of nurture throughout the school. 
Action: To achieve the nurturing school award 
Impact: This award has now been achieved and an inspection is due on the 30th September for verification. 
Each class now have more of a whole class approach leading to better outcomes for all and reduced incidence 
of behaviour overall as highlighted earlier.  
 

 
Objective 8: To continue high quality interventions to ensure that all pupils are making as much expected and 
outstanding progress as possible 
Action: To release a Grade 5 Teaching Assistant to support all educational interventions in school. 
Impact:  This has helped to ensure that almost all pupils (88%) have made progress in all core areas. 
 

Next Steps for 2019-2020 

 
To continue to commission Childrens Choice (OT independent providers) to help maintain behaviour for 
learning for some of the more complex learners by maintaining the Sensory Integration provision in school.  
To continue to improve the resources in school for Sensory Integration 
To maintain the current trend of increased attendance and continue to reduce the percentage of pupils who 
attend school less than 90% of the time and aim to achieve a 95% rate for the school.  
To ensure that all children, where appropriate, have their emotional needs well met and supported. Thus, 
being ready for learning and able to articulate who can help them when they feel upset or challenged 
emotionally.  
To continue to commission Small Talk (SALT independent providers) ensuring that all staff are aware of SALT 
programmes and strategies improving the comprehension of all children whilst continuing to maintain staff 
confidence when delivering programmes and interventions.  

 



2019-2020 

Allocation of Funding: 

Eligible pupils  40 (Including Adopted from Care and Looked After) 

Total amount of funding received   £52,800 

NB: Based on last year’s assessment data, there is no identifiable gap between those pupils who receive 
pupil premium and those that do not. Therefore the pupil premium money is going to be used to improve 
outcomes for all pupils in school.  

Planned interventions: 

Objective 1: To ensure that all parents receive web based learning at home such as Espresso and Education 
City to support their child’s learning.  

Actions Cost Intended Impact 

To pay for ICT programme use at home 
for all pupils with pupil premium.   

£2.25 per 
pupil total 
£90 

 To ensure all pupils have access to home learning.  

Objective 2:  To improve the engagement and behaviour for all learners, especially those on the autistic 
spectrum, leading to reduced behaviour and better educational progress and attainment in all areas.  

Actions Cost Intended Impact 

To continue to commission Childrens 
Choice (OT independent provider 
specialising in Sensory Processing 
Disorder) to help maintain behaviour 
for learning for some of the more 
complex learners by maintaining the 
Sensory Integration provision in school.  
 

£18924  Better engagement and reduced incidents of 
negative behaviour, leading to better educational 
progress and attainment in all areas. 

To continue to maintain increased staff 
knowledge and confidence when 
implementing Occupational Therapy 
Programmes through better training 
from independent specialists.  

Costing 
above 
include 
training.  

Better engagement and reduced incidents of 
negative behaviour, leading to better educational 
progress and attainment in all areas. 

Objective 3:  To maintain and aim to increase levels of comprehension (receptive and expressive) for all 
pupils. 

Actions Cost Intended Impact 

To continue to raise the profile of SALT 
in school by commissioning Small Talk 
(SALT independent provider) for direct 
work with pupils and small groups in 
school.  

£11,400 To ensure all pupils have an initial assessment 
leading to the independent provider supporting  
educational professionals to meet a range of 
learners comprehension (receptive and expressive)  
needs  

To maintain and continue to increase 
staff confidence when delivering SALT 
programmes and strategies.  

Costing 
above 
include 
training. 

To ensure that all pupils receive adequate Speech 
Therapy from trained members of staff, alongside, 
and enhanced from the NHS offer. To improve staff 
confidence when delivering programmes/small 
group work  



 

Objective 4:  To maintain the current trend of increased attendance and continue to reduce the percentage 
of pupils who attend school less than 90% of the time and aim to achieve a 95% rate for the school. To 
decrease the gap between the children who receive pupil premium (attendance last year 93.28) and those 
that do not (attendance last year 94.12%). 

Actions Cost Intended Impact 

To continue to ensure that the Medical 
Assistant supports families with all 
medical issues and appointments and 
encourages good attendance from all 
children/parents/carers.  
To offer attendance clinics for all 
parents/carers with children who 
receive pupil premium where there is 
under a 95% attendance.  

£18,679 To maintain and continue to improve upon good 
attendance ensuring that persistence absentees 
reduce and whole school attendance is nearer to 
and hopefully achieves 95%  
 

Objective 5:  To ensure that all children, where appropriate, have their emotional needs well met and 
supported. Thus, being ready for learning and able to articulate who can help them when they feel upset or 
challenged emotionally.  

Actions Cost Intended Impact 

To boxall all children, where 
appropriate thus identifying those that 
need specific interventions   
 
 

£11,322  part time 
Grade 5 TA co-
ordinating PSHE and 
delivering high quality 
interventions   

That all children have a profile, which 
highlights their emotional, needs and the 
interventions that need to take place.  

To oversee the implementation of the 6 
nurturing principles   

Cost as above To increase the well-being of pupils and 
staff whilst ensuring all educational and 
social demands of the curriculum are 
delivered   

To deliver more specialist nurture 
sessions and targeted interventions.   

Cost as above To  ensure that all children, where 
appropriate, have their emotional needs 
well met and supported.  


